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J ItajSliuiiJlmi After the Office of Postmaster at Ral1The Centennial Anniversary of .Opening oflajor Gaihrie and Dig Hail Sloncs

V '
,

Appointee Collector Brown Highly Praised.

First Brick School' House Next Tuesday.

Hon, Hannla Taylor, 0. 0., to Make V

- ' Addrese.

Next
j

Tuesday will mark the one hun

Cur $:.'ar City Will Do Herself Proud Next

Week.
..

Arrangements are being perfected for
the annual Masonic celebration at Kins-to- n

next Wednesday. The occasion is
to be a red letter day for the city and

her people are making every effort to
make the day memorable. ' '

The particular feature of the occas-

ion wiU be the laying of the corner

stone of the Robert Bruce McDaniel

Republican Opinion Over the Collector

ship. Blackburn's House Tax

. Settled..

'

WE WILL: SELL FOR A FEW DAYS .

White Dotted Swiss, dredth anniversary of the opening, of

Patterns." all New
r. . "f---w r i

Greensboro, June 20. --Reports from

the first brick: building oir educational
purposes. Exercises appropriate for
the occasion have been prepared, The
committee has been especially fortu-
nate in securing Hon, Hannis.Taylor,
Lid., to delwer the address for this oc

Elks Sulldlng Nearly Completed, t Education

Investmont. - Governor Glenn Improves. "

yfieneral Armfield to be at' Encamp- - :m.:

ments. Compulsory, Education" .

- r. s Gaining Ground. ! ' --

'AfA
v '(Special Correspondence.) -

Baleigh, J tine x , building of
the Elks at Raleigh is to be completed
in about ten ' dajs at a cost of . about
$25,000- which. 'is about $4,000 more than
was at first expected- - ' . .

34 ' inches wide.' 7 Beautif ul

Goods, no old stock ' FROM
Memorial Hospital Charity Annex. It
isjexpected that fully 5000 Btrangers
will be in the city then and irrespective

farmers 'in 'different sections of the

, 35c 'Values for of any number the citizens are laying casion and his" presence" alone should
give cause for a very large attendance.

county are gloomy this morning so far
as the crop outlook goes. The hail yes-

terday covered quite a large area north
and west of here, and literally destroy-
ed all tobacco plants in its track. .

themselves out to take care of all com-

ers. - "If you don't see what you want DrTTaylor is without doubt one ot the HHCKBURN
' 23c ', - -

;'20c".';;o
0 12c X i
.10e. - ;

Call for it; the city is yours," is the

; 30c;;
' 25c V:

20c :

15c

most illustrious New Bernians, past or
present' He has been honored by themotto they go by.

(
,Major W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, There are now five aspirants for the

The Grand Lodge will have charge ofis about the only man seen, who bbw Raleigh1
(

postmastership, these beingUnited States government by impor-

tant diplomatic offices to foreign counthe exercises and Gov. . Glenn will de
Willis U. Briggs JobnH. Havden, J.
S. Leonard, Lester Butler and William AND YOU WILL HAVE A

the hail here yesterday and did 'not ac-

knowledge it was the biggest hail he-ha-

ever seen. . ''This jGreensboro af-

fair" he said, Svas certainly something

.V-,'3- inch Black; Dotted Swiss worth 35c for

22 .-, A few embroidered Shirt Waistf Patterns
liver the address. Other features will
be introduced and there will be no- - end

of the entertainment planned for.- - ' Brown and the eontest is quite a lively
one. ...-- - -- . -

tries and has been Government advo-cate- v

in very important inter-nation- al

questions.' He was leading counsel in
the Alaskan boundary case, the ques-

tion involving many complications and
requiring years to settle. ,

left, will be sola at cost, v , to boast of, and I do not mean to throw At the Agricultural' and Mechanical

. Rioting Has Stopped."; ; -oold water, or congealed water on it,
but just forty years ago, - at Chapel Hill

College Library there is a very exten-
sive and interesting1' exhibit of school DeJiGioas Gup of Tea' 1 . -Special to Journal ,

Dr. Taylor is a native of New' Bern books' in use in the United. States,
Grodno, Russia, June 20. Rioting

in, June 1863, just after the commence-
ment, there: was a hail storm which
lasted over half an hour,. the hail staid

and received his early education in the
very building which is the object of this
celebration. ' The citizens should turn

twelve of the book companies; making
theexhibits, each having its own sec-

tion with Bpecial furniture decorations,
and slaughter of Jews at Bialystock has

stopped. It lasted Beventy-tw- o hourson the ground in piles, ever so deep for: 4 5 v. C fHONE 288 , 6. '

81. Pollock St.,, Opp., Episcopal Church etc. : '. .days. We didn't have ice factories then
as now, and there was a plenty of ice 1Insurance. Commissioner Young has
'cream in the boarding houses and ho gone to Morehead City to deliver an ad-

dress before the North Carolina .Retailtels, I remember, well 'for week." LADIES DUCK HATS'JSfow as to the size of the stones, I am

and nearly annihilated the Jewish pop-

ulation. At first the Jews fought des-

perately but were overpowered by

numbers and fled to houses to 'protect

themsejves. - Mobs murdered hundreds,

outraged 'women, , burned houses ; and
plundered everything. ' -

r r--r V v"

Merchants Association and thence goes
to Wilmington on official business.

out n masse and give ; him a hearty
welcome. , -- i j f
t.'

" ' " 1ii 3 j v

, Wheal; Iron' with Pepsin are the
principles of Dr. Pepper's PhosForrates
the greatest tonic drink of the age.

' ' ' 4
y " Death of Herbert TuU.rJrJ

"The following from.the Darby (Pa.)
Progress gives the account cf the sad
death of Herbert, the young son of Mr.

Among today's arrivals were W. C.

not positive, but ! think I remember
that a class mate, George Boozer, who
is now a clerk of the Superior Court of
South Carolina, who was spending the
vacation like myself, studying, and who

Newland of Lenoir and George B. Hiss
of Charlotte. They called, at the office
of the Governor and of State Superin-- 1

Pulajanes on the War Path 4

was my room mate, picked up one of tenpent Joyner. At the latter Mr.
Hiss had quite a talk about; the public
schools, particularly in the mill towns,

Special to Journal 't :the stones that fell down our big old
rock chimney on the floor to put in the

Manila, June 20, A ' baria of ttnee and Mrs. H. G. ; TulL who are. wellwater pitcher and it woula not go In
hundred Pulajanes attacked the town of anown here: i'v j

Buy A Lot in Highland Prk
7th Wardr Norfolk City, . This property & located midway between the cenUl
of Norfolk and the Jamcotown Exposition Grounds, with car- - service to eithef

.point u-
- .'' - ; v' r-:-

;-- 4.
' '

. TERMS.;and.$10.00'permonthrthoutteres
or taxes until'paid for. Lots $400 to $750, - according ,to
location.' ' . '",''.' Vt;" - V.

The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much .higher jValiw

For further-particular- s apply to f 'i " , V
1 '

."c.X'PUMPHREY; Hotel Hazeltoiil Newiem; NC ; dr

-
?

HIGHLAND PARK ' SYNDICATE I '

' '
fc

,
: 140 M iin Street;. Norfolk Va

lhere f Are Going
.

To ' Spend
:

Your
.
Vacation I

he having large interest in .. this direc-

tion: He remarked that happy teach:
ers made happy pupils and these; made

until he split it with a hatchet." :"It
was a pretty good hail here, but the "Herbert Q. Tull, Jr., son of Her

bert G. Tull, a lad of narly 15 years, oone I saw forty years ago, I , was very nappy workers bye and-by- e, and added
age, waa struck and killed by the ren--young, never forget, should I that education was the greatest invest

Buvean five " policemen and captured

ether natives, The Pulajane leader was

killed and the., band suffered terrible
loss as the policemen 'fought, despe-ratel- y.

- -
,j;. t-

- -

gine of a.local freight going east tiboutlive to be an old man; many of the

We are just in receipt of a largelot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

"All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

mont the State could make for its peo
a squareast'bf Union' aveLue,' Lans- -stones, though nothirig like all of then) ple. - ' :;

A very' interesting 'sermon was

HHR

downe; on xnursaay at u.u a tn.
No one saw the accident but the en

were, bigger than baseballs," and -- my
room mate, Boozer, fs how clerk of the
Superior Court of South Carolina. " ' r

preached . here Sunday by Rev.'. H
f '," Fatal Ending of Spree.'.: gineer and fireman, The lad stepped

from one ' track to escape a freight
Mr, Berkley ip Christ church. He
was ordained in that church a vear auoWfth one ' accord, Republicans here Special to Journal , X . - it, ' , 1 i

who know him, speak in praise of the Washington, June - 20. Clarence M. train which was going in the opposite
direction, directly in front of the loalnew collector Brown, appointed yester

and his home is at Mayodau, a thriving
mill town where he is doing excellent
work and making a very careful study
of interesting and important situations.

freight, and was hurled to bis death,York, Secretary to Chief Justice dull-

er, and a patient at Garfield hospital,
day In place of Harkins. '

He was thrown high in the air, and
Even rn Republicans say

only breathed a few minutes after hefell or jumped from a window to the Gov Glenn,, who it now regularly atthey are rejoiced to see the cepture de
was picked up. "', y '

street and was killed. He had been onparting at leant from jthe mountains', his office says his condition continues
to improve and that he will be here allThe boy was a student at the Blight9 the transfer of the chairmanship from a spree and was in a demented condi- -

School - Philadelphia. :where he was this week. It is probable that he willAsheville, followed bo soon by that of
taught by Professor. Robert. Anderson, leave next week for a trip, to furtherthe most important political office of'

r.'IS THE 'BEST! PLACE FORyOUO ;;; J. J. BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT '

of Lansdowte.. i -- '
--f, - recuperate; , .

- iall the collector8hips of the western N.
.He wore a medal for 440 yards dash, ' Id a few days the local Daughters ofC revenue district ' Bemg asked if the

at the Blight school, - which-h-e won at the Confederacy will nave a picnic in
the laob sports. s .new office would not mead a complete

shake up as to the deputy collectors, the capital square here for the purpose
His father did not know how his son

have pi vert ' wonderful results in.These Waters Used Jointly one well informed Republican said that of raising funds' to outfit a room they
have taken at the Soldiers' Home oncame to be at Lansdowne, but- - thoughtEczemaAH Blood. Nervous. Kidre v. Dieesttve Disorders, it jconld not for some time. He said
the second floor of the new dormitory,be mignt have taken a stroll out to

visit some of his vclassmates, who Jivethat these positions were under the civ
various local organizations' thus takingil service, and only those who had been in Lansdowne and vicinity. ; v -
rooms which they will furnish.

: 'Rheumatism and Catarrh, . '. I.! Its spendidly equipped Sanitarium, operated Sn connection with j
V ; HoteLt (No consumptive or contagious cases taken.) tr;,.-

Its Hydnatife Department, embracing , the celebrated Baruch
System of Baths, exhilarating and beneficial, " '

i Its large airy rooms, broad halls and corridors, perfect ventila-- .
" ' tion and its mcturesoue location. ,' r- -

examined and were on the list were il
AND-PAINT- ED PARASOLSThe body was removed to the home :.lt is learned that . Brigadier Generallegible for appointment t: of the parent, 4611 Springfield avenue.'

; Ready With, Answerp;.
Special to Journal ; .''

Raleigh, June 20. Chairman McNeill

and attorney General Gilmer will have

the answer to the bill in equity in Fed-

eral' court in the Southern Railway

schedule injuncion matter, The paper

is long and complete but the' contents

have not yet been made publicl

: Cooking Stpyes and Ran
ges.:pWe guarantee them, to
give " perfect '

f satisfaction.
Gaskill Hardware Co." Phone
147. :

Joseph F. ' Armfield will be at both en"There is not a man on the force
in this whole district who does not live campments of the first and second reg' ;v Its' beautiful winding walks and driveways,;through romantic (

' Call For Judicial Convention ,in the tenth Congressional district iments at the permanent camp at More-hea- d

City, and that he will perhaps go
i wooaiana. , . t , ,

'.:''lU well equipped livery, comprising 1 he best ladies ana gentle- -
i. mpn'it RpHflMrn nnd rnflHttfprn nnH TwiniR fnit.hp children, v. ceDt Denatv Collector Sheck. of Davie,

--.. Pursuant to an order of the Demosaid (this gentleman, and Sheck would to Chickamagua to have a look at the
first regimentVwhich goes into campIts varied amusements; consisting in part, splendid Orohestra , ., cratic Judicial District a conventionhot be there, --if the department at' llnneincr.Kuwliiio-- . rpnnm: trfiir. KiimrrtK. I'ool. J ranflnoOL- -'

hereby called to meet at 12 o'clock noon there with the regulars and the severalWashington had not prevented his re.
' - ' ' " '.:--iC ',:V,nG'etf,'i ..t-'j-w?.-

" .("V ,
Its. Soiyal fc'itaiurf are characteristic xf the iiighest ''class of pa- -

' The Daintiest and Most Artistic Parasols ever on the market.
- Each design is original and every order is filled with special atten-- ,

, tion to the wishes of the costumer. No summer outfit is complete

without one. They are within the reach of every one. From ?2. 50

up. Orders promptly filled.
s

vTHE WD pTTEN STUD I ,

' '- v . 92 EAST FRONT ST.

in the city of, Kinston, N. C, on Xuerf- - other.regiments of the national guardmoval." '
.'.- ' - W'" -

irnn'jL'H u'li I'll im i i rn u ii Tmm i na Tiinur iininin fiii.. miiii t day, 26th day of June 1906; for the pur from other states.'. - H" . '
"Brown is a splendid man",' said an ' Attorney General Gilmer stated thispose of nominating ' a candidate for

Judge and a candidate for., Solicitor ofinfluential official, "and has' had expe
afternoon that the answer to tne Dili in

: V t people throughout the country yet the freedom
' rXvr' .;3 trom formality makes it a kin to one big family. --r.lt is the f.' ;

"s ".y - "Southern Society's Mecca. !?... V r it, ".,'.-- - v ;

; : '"y' t. Cuisine and service is strictly firstilasSv J1: A '',1'.t'..' ''"
season of 1906 promises to surpass UU previous Records-- '

said district" The .Democratic Execurience in the service.; When Cooper
was Collector, he was his chief deputy equity In the -- Southern ; Railway case,

means Judge Purnell's'' order . would betive Committee of the various counties
composing the Third district wiil causeand really ran the office. , He will runIn number and personnel of its guests, ( completed tomorrow,'";;i; :r7m.Uthe office how too, and will do it on a It is said that Mr.' j Sears;;: the newdelegates to said Judicial Convention to

much higher plane than certain politi

East River Tunnel a Death Trap

Special to Journal. ,,
New York, June 20 Too great an

air pressure in the Pennsylvania rail-

way tunnel under East River caused a

tragedy this morning.. The pneumatic

sheriff here U practically Certain of

J-- ijrge oooainga nave mreany Deen mana oi- - pom'nen popio j ,?:, :.

'S- - ?ls ti' - will take up their Summer Residence at'jihe Mecidenbursr jV;
the most accessable high class Heal and ' '

"v ;: '' v' Pleasure Resort in the South.. , '.Vi;"'-,v;j('- ;

V'i'"'' Telegraph and LotigrDistanee Telephone' ,in hotM. '' ' r '..;

be elected in accordance with the plan

of onranization of the - Democraticcians think, and a great deal better
,1- -nomination by" the county Contention.

than the Asheville crowd ran it" The County Superintendenta of Pub'party. ' - --

- This May 16th, 1906. "Its New Summer Stheduie tf, trains will afford . additional facil' Another politician furnished the opin
lic Instruction favor a compulsory' at- -l COOKINGSUMMERFORion that the new incumbent would not

L. V. MORRILL, ' F. C HARDING,let? the office interfere with his bank
-- Chairman. Secretary.

f ities for reachin&l be. Taccklenburg, If ;.:
, New Trains will be opei-ntb- between, J eif ress Junctim and.

, Chase City, and Ohuits City and Ricbmond.' At Sleffress
Junction, conncciioii is made withinidAlity trains from Nor-.-

folk und Danville; also from all points in, Eastern Carolina
: A v,and Virginia. 'Ai' ; '

ing duties, but would turn it over prac
power against the head , forced the

shield out and two men were carried to

the surface of the river resulting fa

tendance law.. This sentiment, is -very
v

rapidly growing all oyr the Stated So1

well is it; known that the Labor- er

finds no longer necessary to
ask questions regarding it and so these

A t. ..An.. Vr.'J.'

We carrytically to his son-in-la- C. L. Wagner ' NUse an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. the most
' f i; jftwho was turned down by the president,

after be'ng promised the'marshalahip. tally for them. Six others- were inA Postal will bring full inf imation,; Al6b'',liand8ome booklet, ;

are nut uu uiuii&b uiu ..jjured in attempts to escape, All of

the workmen were in great danger of Summer Specialties!mturnii nnnimnn nrf
As political manager of the offie, it is
agreed by all that Mr. Wagner will
have ten times more influence, than

riCKLEKB i ', v,. .V .i V

j Chase City, Va.
CREAM FREEZERS ':. COOLERS,REFRIGERATORS,:had he been made marshal, for it putsMecklenburg Mineral Waters arelfor sale by all well equipped Druggists

T . '' ,.. MOSQUITO CANOPIES:BMMOCKS,him in direct touch with all the whisand Mineral Water Stores. ;

key men. Llackburn from the very be

drowning,' V

Poll Holders Appointed -

We, the umlersigned Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of township No. 2,
! ve !; ; (.int. od A sherry Harrington, C.

Battleships Mississippi and Louisiana

New Orleans,' June 20.'-Fu- nd8 for
the Silver service to be given the big
battleships Louisiana and Mississippi,
are not coming in as fast as could be
desired, though the plan of the New
Orleans Progressive Union to help the
Louisiana .fund ultimately met with
full results. Each parish is to subscribe

100 which with the fund alread raised
will bring it over $10,000. It it said
that Ki.":si ;:iippi has plans afoot to
Loom their own funJ and undoubt-
edly bi!h (if Uncle Sam's new war ter-

rors will be properly cared for by their
name ! at.es.

ginning claimed the co"i:Cor:;!np tor
his district and it will be rememU-ro-

.i.--
'S

l ';:'''

''j'i
.c,;;V.

;P1
.'r.;v--

KSONIC TDEATREvTTTTYTTYf TTTTTTTTTTTTT INEWV M

Phone 267that for a long time be bo '

not claim the nmr..!mUiip, be :u

Notice of Meeting 'of Congressional

; Convention, Third DistricL--r
Notice Is hereby given that the con-

vention of the Third Congressional Dis- -.

trict of North Carolina will be held at
Goklatoro, N. C. 8t 1 p. m. on Wednes-

day, June 27, for the purpose of nomina-

ting a Democratic candidate for Con-

gress and the transaction of such other
business as may come before the

-
'

. , '.- - '

T, C. WIUTAKEH, Wf L, HILL, ,

Secy. Ch'm

.;t..! .'wer,
,t Lis d

1.1 ii

t,

,i'T to hold
; ' "-- at the

LY,
ALL HIS WEE

I,, C. 'uins sol N. T. IV
L i! j)o'.!h at Truitls vt;i-- i

riniary election t ) I '

J. ;:.
V. I). U v
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SOUVnNIR
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POSTALS

carrier! no poiil

this phtf-- at hi

on the eve of

f'r re- - '"ftion,
'

,
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i i. . i

. t I

Inn 1
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ROLAND
; A: OSBORNE

AMi:KICA.'3 FAV(i!tlT14 HOMANTIfJ ACTOR

S. C. DURHAM.
Ex. Com. rrcvi.'cJ For

(

rrv n , i .1 Oil F. TV'-ly our diamonds for
linction they give

You do not only b

presti;;o ami ch..i. l; j l.
t i J

AND- -
y

'

"- S '"'

Root
iUm, strangers and
r an investment, itI. AT: Innott'a Book 8 torn (.t
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'
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